Wednesday Sept 2nd

Make up Distribution Day all grades

Please come to Central Jr/High School (West End) to collect your Chromebook and instructional materials at 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM

In addition you will:
1. Fill out important paperwork (F/R lunch form, talent release etc)
2. Receive login info for parental portal to Canvas and Powerschool
3. Receive site specific information for parents and students

Meet and Greet

9:00 AM - 9:30 AM Teachers (6,7,8,9,10 teams) are available for an optional parent meet and greet on Zoom

9:30 AM - 10:00 AM Teachers (10,11,12 teams) are available for an optional parent meet and greet on Zoom

8:30 AM - 9:30 AM Students participate in a Zoom for their ECAM or Leadership class

9:30 AM - 10:00 AM Students participate via Zoom with their ECAM or Leadership class (this is your 1st hour class on your schedule)

Monday Aug 31st

Distribution Days

6th grade Students and Parents
Please come to Central Jr/High School (West End) to collect your Chromebook and instructional materials at 8:00 AM to 6 PM
In addition you will:
1. Fill out important paperwork (F/R lunch form, talent release etc)
2. Receive login info for parental portal to Canvas and Powerschool
3. Receive site specific information for parents and students

11th & 12th grade Students and Parents
Please come to Central Jr/High School (East End) to collect your Chromebook and instructional materials at 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM
In addition you will:
1. Fill out important paperwork (F/R lunch form, talent release etc)
2. Receive login info for parental portal to Canvas and Powerschool
3. Receive site specific information for parents and students

Tuesday Sept 1st

7th & 8th grade Students and Parents
Please come to Central Jr/High School (West End) to collect your Chromebook and instructional materials at 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM
In addition you will:
1. Fill out important paperwork (F/R lunch form, talent release etc)
2. Receive login info for parental portal to Canvas and Powerschool
3. Receive site specific information for parents and students

Monday Aug 31st

9th & 10th grade Students and Parents
Please come to Central Jr/High School (East End) to collect your Chromebook and instructional materials at 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM
In addition you will:
1. Fill out important paperwork (F/R lunch form, talent release etc)
2. Receive login info for parental portal to Canvas and Powerschool
3. Receive site specific information for parents and students

11th & 12th grade Students and Parents
Please come to Central Jr/High School (East End) to collect your Chromebook and instructional materials at 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM
In addition you will:
1. Fill out important paperwork (F/R lunch form, talent release etc)
2. Receive login info for parental portal to Canvas and Powerschool
3. Receive site specific information for parents and students

Parental Portal

Students:
1. Plug in your device and make sure you can connect
2. Follow the instructions to log on to Canvas and complete the Back to School questionnaire for each class
3. Watch the video on how to ride the Tulsa Transit city buses for free with your school ID. The video is available on your Advisory Canvas Page
4. Watch the welcome videos from each of your teachers on Canvas
5. Watch your principal Welcome Back to School video

Parents:
1. Watch the principal Welcome Back Video